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j The City Departments.
i 11m members of the new city govern-VM-

will find dome interesting reading
'iri the article tro wrlnt unon tlio cost to

V '',., . ., ... .. ,. ,. rri.. ...tiliirca oi ma eiccinc ugut. imj win
srhardly be surprised to And that banco- -

ter is not setting her lights nt ns low a
4 price aa many other oltlefl ; for Lancni- -

f ler authorities njje, $stSu& loTtBo
;" ; ui luciruargmus, nun me nuut

rll for tvhnr. tliov sreL
fi'S, The laet councils was fully advised as

Jv; to the great cost of its electric light aor- -

. poTice ana niso as to mo way in wuicu 11,

' could be obtained at much less price.
AMf. Atllek's onminlttcA furnished It

i'f&Vlth thn opinion and stlmntes of
ka expert electrician, showing it

Hhat the water power of the old
NsrAtsii trnrlra tvas liftfidntif. In llirlit

';'the city, and that it could save a great
y aeai oi money ny supplying its own
flight Nothing was done, as usual.

;vTbe exeusa. we bcllovo. was that the
i. contract for lishtintr the cltv does not

p$ expire until 1631.
4, it is time, uowovsr, now for couuoiis to
W JftnlrfAt II.a MaHjii. na tlia ArAnlwtt. nr

"r the neopMnrv idnnt. will InUe noma time.
It does not socm to us that Is

'- room for disputing thnt the city should
'J utilize their valuable wntor power that

tls now going to wnsto and the uiaciilncry
. thftf It ritaflnrr ntt,n. tvlian It non Iwi or.

iy.r """". i'ji ........ . -- -.. .

j swvnuingvousiy cmpioyou in nguiiug
Sjf,vjwtbe streets. We have our own water

tupply and may as well have our own
flight supply, when It can be provided

at so little cost.
J Tim nnw nnnnotlfe tI11 flnrl tnilnli

.L,.-- - - w HV.. WVV.HU..W .... ...HW.' iV.work ready to their hands in reforming

ijjur. Tails in nearly every department of the
Tho street, the water, the light.

. tne police and the fire departments cull
yA, loadly for their attention. They all cost

, l, too much for what they glvo.
,,f('j- Thore is too much independence In
'. '4iuo uepunmems, iur economical ana
eRfflnlAnf. nlmtiil.lrnHnn In n tnwn nt

m $ this Bzo. There is no good reason why
ure uL'iiuniuuui nuouiu nei no ooui

f'j4 kitted with the police, nor why the
fcf.Traier supply ana tno iignting

: i snouirt not be combined with the euro
i$rf the streets. In fact all of the denart- -

(Mments might be profitably put under
fgoue ncaa. wnni is nceaea is tne ab

; ;idicatlon of the committees of councils
3wTITn Ml A fill Mas rt AiinnrlntAniliinnA

.lfl fllffWfllnti mlttoK lAr nsnnmn ntf1;M" 4.WVSW., MI1IWU mvj hshuuiu uuu
Vwhlfih thnv ntrt tvhnllv iinflf fnr nnrl llm

lv;$onfldlnKof tholrdutloa tea chief who
Hainan te tbe executive nn of tbecoun- -

& ' m. wa.-- j .
f ' :;s i lie rosi or j i onor.

Tnis and this is time
W$k. which great men are nindo suddenly

--J and unmade ns quickly. It is result
otf, vi ucrjiiM.r iigiu aiui newspaper
fljf methods. A innu may become famous

in uay aua lninmous ns soon ; no inny
j. not, really, descrvo be elthor. In

M ft olden times the growth from obscurity
fc to fame was slower and better founded ;
W'-V'it- Mint. It trm IILnl,. to lu ...V..k...

tasting, ii not now discovery
that popular opinion Is often poor
nnmliin tliAnnli. nnrAlK.tifim nnlnp

Wi.-'-."- '-" ""'"J '"J vuu vu.v...j
IgtWith which it acts and its more

anlcuouB nnd frenupiit mlntnltrti
Tho world grows, civilization nd- -

vanccs, population increases aud great
men decrease. What becomes thorn ?
Wo may aasumo that as many are born

mu tuuumiou aa over, out iney
talulv da unt. o.miin nt ntm VVn mulnr.
ataud. that .they are destroyed lu the con- -

rrfe-SHimln- g ttro of nowsnansr nublloatlon.
both true and false.

The last man sufTer, we are sorry to
see, is JTew York's mayor, who bid fair

hn KrirM(irY in ritrrrnit Klltnfr

course time. A tonntorlul itivoitiifu.
Inti tinniiVA. Ii.tn .1... .r.H.li.. 11- .-

truly
truly
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sherifTs office in New York city,
hews such abuses and extortion,

mm ftv UUIUUJJU .IIIUU- -
Ing, for correct administration of

office, of the who per-
mitted them ; of whom Grant
was lately one. Public office is a fiery
ordeal in these days, when the man who
holds it Is ox pec tod to stand nnd de-

liver about all that can be made
out of it to the party lxes
for nnd ninu can
be who submits himself to
the thraldom ; aud few can be

glIfSj

P,V

$

m.

m

m

CLARK,

country

u;t3Ul.jr lic
public sheriffs

Mayor

election expenses: no
happy

great, n may nave been othorwlso
when newspapers were fewer and 1cm
desperate In their search for sensations ;

but surely now the post of peace and
honor is the private station.

The McCalln Inquiry.
TheMcCallaoourtofinquryhnsshown

a dreadful state of things existing
throughout the crulso of the U. S. ship
JEnterprlsc, and It may be worthjwuilo
to carry the inquiry further and dis-
cover whether there may not be other
examples of the degrading effect of long
neglect upon the nnval branch of the
public service.

Not only the commamW lmt n,
iwllt vifTinlAtint rt n,.,... 1

on board this ship apjiear to have beenJAlnn.nll.n(t nml tt.A r..A. .!...asu.ui.i.u mm inn muv iuour navy
AitAfora frti .nt. t.t A.I A fiiuuw. i. """v j,vu iiuericnn ma- -

miauui mo v.iuni mmuiliy urougllt
ai ine same time tnero has been

nty of dry humor in this naval trial...l,..l. .!..., .. .. . . . .'i iuiuci iinuanKuiiuij, ior tne trial ib
yet to come. Commander McCalla ap
pears to nave been a quick-tempere- d

man with many faults that mode him
Hnflt for the command of so tough a
crew, although with better men he
might have done well enough. The
demoralization of the commander aud
bb officers appears to have been due in
the first place to the discouragement of
being forced to tall an American th

such miserable foreign material.
Only on this theory can we account for
the record of this crulso so out of kr.
loony with all the history of our navy

; from the days of Decatur to these times.
- wuKumiuuiinjr HctM overnauiing

imucjiastiiosulpi, Ucause in these
7 peaceful times the sailors of our small

merchant maiiuo prefer a more stirring
-- aud promising career than cuu be Jioped

. ter on a mau-or-wa- r, Tho men who
, woruea our .. in 1612 nnd in the civil

lAS l,rlSut nd quick, and their
WimU were proud to command them,

Aj S i.
i.- - ". ,.T

and were stimulated to develop the
service to a perfection that commanded
the respect of the greatest foreign
powers. No Annapolis training can
produce this tonic effect upon our offi-

cers to-da-y. If we want as good a navy
measures must be taken to draw as good
a class of men, and the best way to do it
Is by rebuilding the foreign commerce
which our uavy Is to defend. Tho econo-
mic conditions confronting the country
demand the extension of our trade
abroad and the credit of the nation and
the navy depends upon it.

Tho McCalla Inquiry shows a com-
mander behaving like the men who
sailed with half savage crews and reck-
less adventurers as officers In the days
of Captain Cook. He and ills officers
resorted to violence with a frequency
that is only equalled by the breaches of
dlscipllnc,and there were frequent tights
on this model man-of-wa- r charged with
the dignified duty of bringing homo the
body of a distinguished American di-

plomat. For example, it Is related that
Seaman Charles Witt had trouble with
Xlcutcuant Lemly, graphically de-

scribed as follows by the seaman : "Ho
says, JscJJ.voa-Kir- r iV, '
sezee, 'I'd knock you out of sight, 'sczeo.
'I'd like to sec you do so. scz I. Also
be done so." v C

This brief and, toiichlug tale was re-

peated with vnVlulIotiM nnd officers and
crew were nt any rate a fighting lot.

mt
Tllic custom house ofllclals of Cantl.

Osn!on, New York, have boon very mucli
tllsturbod by the mysterious proceedings
ofnlnrgs Tom cat. Thomas had bucotuo
so aross Hint his death was decreed, bat
when n pollcoinan wasdolallod to execute
ihesentenco the est apparently committed
aulcldo by jumping from the dock and

beneath the water. Thnt was
the Inst seen of Thoiniia, but ho has boon
heard steadily over since. Ills crlo, seem-In- g

to coino from beneath the planking of
the dock, finally bocumo so nnuoylng that
a gang of men tore up the floor and
sonrchod everywhere for piisny but with-
out avail, fftlll the cat-call- s continuo,
and horrlbto ghost storlos of the big cat are
beginning to be told. Perhaps (hero Is a
skillful ventriloquist at work thcro.

A dark and thrilling tragedy of pioneer
days has just boon brought to light at
Plnrro, Houtli Dakota, whore excavations
for building resulted In Iho discovery of
ten skeletons. Tho romnliiH worn auul-clont- ly

well preserved to nhow that one
whlto woman, six white men and three
Indians had been killed. Tlinro were
bullet hoi os in flvo and an arrow iicad In
the breastbone of nn liullnn, while the
skull of the woman was crimhed aa if bv a
a batchot. Tho only clue to their Identity
was a sllvor modal, but this was enough to
give a hint of a Itro story as stirring aud
traglo as any novolUt over wrote. It was
dated 1817 and bore the tin mo lioury
Mackenzie, Willi an liiRcrlptlou command-
ing his bravery at the of lluona
Vista. Tho modal wuh shown to an
old scout, Colonel Joo ltcod, who wild
that ho roinombercd n man named
Mnckenzlo, who, thlrty-Ilv- o years ago,
atartod out witli n purty from I'ort
Ooorgo for Fort liontou, taking his wife
with him. Several friendly Indians wore
with the party, but they wore never heard
of afterwarda, and were suppoiod to have
been tuurdorod by the Hloux, who were
then sullen, but not openly hostllo. Tho
scene of this massacre Is now the capital of
a now atato, with n railroad running
tbrougli It woatward, nnd It la Juat on the
northern edge of the Sioux reservation,
which Is about to be opened for sottlotncut
So In spilo of ruthless uiaamicrcs and
within thlrty-flv- o years the whltos r
building uolty and founding a state over
the bones of a gallant soldier and daring
plonoor.

Tin; last steniuor from Honolulu brings
the news that Sinter Itose Oortrude, the
ICngllNli girl who Joluod the Dominican
SlHtora in order that ftho might be sent to
the lopcr settlement at Molokai, has boon
disappointed, It npponrs that the settle-
ment has been placed lu churgo of the
Sisters of the Sacred Heart and the young
English wb'nuiu wan refused pcrml'idon to
go thore bocuiiso alio belonged to another
oider. Shn is thcroforo working nt the
rocclvlng station at Kallll, where putiouts
are cared for until It become certain that
they have the disease. The thousands who
have been Intorcstod In the noble self
saarillco of this young woman will be
gratified to loam of her loss dangoreus
employment, and the fact that a voluutoor
should be crowded out of so torrlblo a fluid
of labor la surprising evidence of the
survival lu the.su daya of the aplrltof the
old martyrs. In fact the doatli of the leper
priest, Father Dauilou, hnsdruwn attention
to many others, Catholio and Protestant,
who have been woiklug lu the same way
among the leper.

A stohy la published of the adveuturo o
Alexander Kleuzowlskl among foolish
Philadelphia awollH, who wore easily pr-suad-

that he was a Gonnun nobleman,
whereas it appears that lie is only the
courier of Count Mux Pappenheim, of the
German army. Tho man with the Polish
name was tall and very pompous, aud
arriving at the Dellovno In advance of his
master ho oaslly pasted himself off for
n foreign nobleman, aud it Is said
that ho won handsomely entertained
In that character, wearing the count's
olothos aud Jowelry oven while that
gentleman was In the city. Tho fraud was
discovered by the unexpected resolution of
Count I'appouheim logo to Washington by
the midnight tialn on Saturday night. Tho
eourlor could not be found, us'ho was ban-
queting with homo now found frioudsnud
the count wont otr without him. It is very
refreshing to find a bogus foreign aristocrat
now and then swindling the foolish Ameri-
cans, who will perslat lu admiring worth-
less hereditary title.

i:it.ON'AI.
Uismahck will be 75 years old on the 1st

of April.
P. T. lUnjfUM arrived lu Now York on

Sunday from liuropo.
Oovcnxon Toot.c, of Montana, will soon

mary a daughter of Uen. llosccrans.
.Mr. GhOHOK A. PU.LSDUIIY, of Mlunea-noli- a,

has given ?30,000 In his wife's name
for a new building for the Concord, X. II. ,)
hojpltal.

ilw Emma C. ItUTiinoiF, president ofthe omen's Hoino and ForelguMUsIouary
Penusvlvaniaconforonco

oftlioLuthorau chinch, died Middonly in
Lebanon on Sunday.

Tin: Qukiw of Knoi.and Is about to
loave iiidsor for whoreshe will remain ihrco weeks, llor s,

hort.es, aorvunts, Airnlture, heavy
baggage and oven her little chalso anil
fdvorlto donkey have already arrlvod atthe famous French watering phuo. Showill stay at the Villa Mottet. which hubeen the Villa Victoria, andIt has been put in readiness for her arrival.

Furmors Apiionl l'or Heller,
Tho Nov.' Castlo count-- , Del.,

institute met in Wilmington on S.uurd!iy
for the purpose ofdlscusslug national, stateand county taxation and the donrcsse.1 ion-dltio- n

of farming interests. Tho reiiro-entatlv- e

agriculturists or the state werepresent, aud the attendance was large. Thofollowing preamble and resolutions were
adopted ;

whereas, In the present dopressed con-
dition of farming every tax Is Jolt to be aburden, we respectfully ask of our levy
court aud all others In authority lo rodnco
GXrwmKPM nnd Ay au n,ur .. ,n. . An ...,,,
Willi flm ktrlr-lnc- l ... ....... ... ...
local government, and equally urge on oursenators and members of Congress to do allin their power to reduce that unseen but
!!.on?i',',e J??8, burdensome tax called the

""" '"" j uinm oi mo mriuers or tutscountry! therofero be It
Jletolvtil, That the secretary of this nice

EF?V

ing be requested to transmit a copy of the
ubove to each of our senators and repre-
sentatives and to the levy court of this
county.

tiKAUXlXO A TitAPE.
Tho Necessity Illnatratod by the fable

or th. Cat nnd the Vox.
Every young man and woman should be-

eomo master of some skilled employment.
The Hebrews had a Mylng, that "ho who
does not teach his child a trade brings htm
up to steal." Our great cities are full of
those who, though sober aud Industrious,
cannot secure work, because they are each
a at none. It sug-
gests the fable of thn vat and the fox.

"I," says the fox, "have a hundred cun-
ning expedients for escaping from the
hounds."

"I," replied the cat, "have only one I
climb a tree."

Ono day the bounds caught the foxi nnd
the cat survoyed the csi4uro from the safe
sholteruf hsr pcreb.

Don't Forgot the " Hozodont,"
but use It regularly nfutr every meal. It Im-

parl A pleasant flavor to the month, clianpc
orfcntlve secretions Into healthful, Invlf orates
the Eiuns, and cleanses the Intersil of the
teeth. Like old Hercules, It purlf.es the Augean
stables which some have In their mouth.

mar24to3t

OUII.TV. Anybody usjnjz a soothing remedy
,fTJMy.tR,.ntWVo7tftfregorlc"ir Iniiitnniritr. .'.
guilty of dolnirliann. Dr. Hull's llnhy Kyrup
Is warranted not to contain anything Injurious
anil should tticreforo be widely recommended.

Ths healthy action of the liver can be estab-
lished and maintained by the Judicious use of
lAxnitor, the great liver regulator and blood
purlll.r.

How lntcllltnint Women Decide.
When the question has to be met as to what

Is the best course lo adopt to secure it sure, sara
and agreeable remedy for Ihosoorganto diseases
and wenkn.ss.s'wtirch BlBlcl the remain sex,
Mierelabulone wise decision, vti., a course of

with Dr. Tierce's Karorlte Pre-
scription. It la an unfailing specific for period-
ical pains, mlsplncement, lnlcriml luflumma-tlon.an- d

all ninctlonal dlsordars that render
the lives orrao many women miserable and Joy-lea- s.

They who try It, praise It. Of druggists.
M.TtlAw

What Tlireo Appltoitlloun Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.

JTires application! of Thomat' Eclretrie Oil en-

tirely cured them. Nothing belter In the mar-
ket." Jneob Uutler, Heading, l'a. For sate by
W. T. I loch, Nos. 137 and 1311 North Queen
street. Lancaster, l'a.

An Entflnoor'a Fast Run.
An engineer on one of the roads entering

here In speaking Inst night of fust runs snldt
" Although my machine Is not slow, once let a
cold get six hours the start of me, and my ma-
chinery la no match for It. I have for years
kept n bottle of Kemp's llalsam constantly In
my cab, and when a Cough or Cold gets a start
or this standard remedy It Is Indeed a cold day
It Is sold by all druggist. (6)

Tho Kind Wo Like.
The madlelno we most like Is that which does

Its work quirk and well, llttrttock JJlood JStlttrt
are thn quickest kind of a cure for dyspepsia
aud liver and kidney affections. For sale by
W. T. Hoch, 1.17 nuS 139 North Queen street,
jAiicasutr, in.

Detectives nnd Private onioors
Usually wear their badges of authority d

under their clothing, hut Dr Thomat'
KclecMe Oil wears Its badges In therormnf
firlnled labels attached to uncli and every

Hint nil may know IU mission. It Is
gln full and complete authority to arrestiill
aches and pstns. nnd does Its duty evsry time.
For sale by V. T. Horli, Nos. 137 nnd 149 North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

OWIKTHI'KOIFICCO.

Scrofula in Children.
" In the early part of 18S7 scrofula appeared

on the hmid or my little grandchild, then only
IK months old. Hbortly after breaking out It
spread rapidly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sore would penl off on the slightest
touch, and the odor Unit would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
nnd unbearable. Tho disease next nttneked the
eyes and we reared she would lose her sight.
I'mlncnt physicians or the country were con-
sulted, but could do uothlug to relieve the little
Inuoicnl. nnd gnvo It ns their opinion, Unit
the "jio was hoiieless und Impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It was then that we de-
cided to try H will's Spccino (H. 8. H.) That med-leln- o

nl once made a speedy ami complete cure.
For more than a year past she has been as
healthy as any child In the land."

" Mrs. Kutii 1IRKKLKV, Helma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In Is7&asoroapiearcdoii my nose, nnd grew
rapidly. As my father had cancer, and my hus-
band died or It, I became alarmed nnd consulted
my physician. Ills treutiuent did nogood,nnd
the sore grew turgor and worse luecry way,
until I was persuaded to tukeB. H.B.. mid n few
bottles rured me. This was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines hud railed I lime
hud no return or the cancer.

.Max. M.V. Maiikn,
Wooilbury. Hull County, Texas.

Treallsa on Caneer inallil rrec.
HWIFT SIT.C1FIC CO., Atlanta, Oiu

o2S-ly- d (I)

mm: millkiusvii.li: htati: noumalI HCHOOU
Tho Mlllersvllle Nornuil School, which has

long been recognized as ho lending triilulug
school In the state, Is better this jcur than over
before. It Is not a mcie ueailcuiy, hut u real
sehiHil for the training nf loachers. Its gnulu-ate- s

till many or the leading educational posi-
tions In misstate,

A Free Kindergarten will he started In con-
nection with the Model Mctinol. It will belli
charge or nil exorlcuced klndergurtncr. Hpe-rl-

iriiluliigclusovs lu tills depuitmeiit with-
out extra charge

Full state appropriation to students. Write
early for room, visitors are always welcome.

Hpeclal Arrangements for IjmraMer. Tho
programme or tlie Mlllersvllle Norinul School
has been so arranged that pupils from Ijinctis-raste- r

may gmduate at the school and board ut
home.

Tuition expenses ror pupils preparing lo
teach s l'er week (rnr 13 weeks or moie), II ; ror
Winter session or US weeks, lj ror Hummer
Kwslon or It weeks, fl3 ; total tuition for year,
W,

A Htnto appropriation or f.VJ.OO Is given to
riruduutes. It Is thus seen that UlgliKchool
(Inulimtes nnd others, who complete the Nor-
mal Hchool Course In two years, may do no at a
total tuition or only 5.X.

Hih'cIiiI rates to pupils or. given by the Btrcot
ltallriMd Company.

Humincj Session of I'ourteeu Weeks begins
Monday, March 31st.

For Catalogue or rurther Inrormatlon address
the Principal,

DK.U.UHAM LYTK,
niM-Iw- MlllnrsMUc, l'a.

iUatcltco.
"IIINK AMGUICAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

Wo otlsr lli:i.OW ALL COMPirriTION, a
brtiua nw line or line American Watches, Just
purchased ut a CUT 1'HlfF.. They are Htein-Win-

FULL JF.WL'LUl). I'ATKNT ItKUULA-TOIt- s,

1IHK(1NI5T IIAlll HI'IlfS'tW, and willgiven Ouaranlee with every Individual move-
ment, to run within SO seconds h week and ucn
better. In cither Hunting or 0)ien Face Cases.

Iii()OM)CAHKS-$- N and up, acccordlng towclghtand iiiallty.
In HILVCU CASIX, H. In N1CKKL CASW,

JU, lu UOLD-FILLK- CASLS, fj) lo fit, I J

K,, "I ) car guarantee.
In or FILLKD CASKS, JIS,
TheuboNO are all American Mann

riieturcd (loads or n lllsh (Jiade, with whichwegteourpcronul, uswcll us maker's, guar-Hiitc-

CHAS.a GILL,
JKWKLKIt ANll UltADIJATK OITICIAN.

NO.10WFVST KING HTKKKT,
LANCAHTKlt. lA.

wALTER C.JIEUU.

Special Notice !

Owing to numerous engagements I
find It necessary to have I'ltOF. LITTLU
remain one week longer, till Match a.
All persons having defective sight, or
troubled In being suited with gluskts,
should call at once.

EXAMINATION FREE.
--8eo our stock or Qold Filled nnd

Slhcr Wutches before buying.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COilNlt OK OitANUK.

tfsfnmke'
m iLABSXPBtA, Mondsr, March U, ISM.

Half the beauty of a Silk is
likely to be in the color of it
You know the dreary, tiresome
shades that some houses load
up with. We've no use for
them. The daintiest tints that
Fashion favors are what we
look for. You can see them in
the new Faille Francaisc and
the Satin Duchesse. Colors
that no one else in town has,
and that women of taste are
everywhere wanting. Exquisite
beyond the telling, and but
$1.50.
West Transept.

The dozen or so Baby
Coaches in the Main Aisle,
Chestnut street side, are but
half a hint of the regular stock
.w Atelitesement

We've no pet Coach i(X push.
All the sorts at a glance-- - you
do the choosing. But we have
got up two or three Special
Coaches so that handling extra
big lots permits extra low
prices. Here's one for $18.
We never had its equal before
under $21 ; we don't know of
its match outside under $23.
Look at it. Rattan body of
fancy scroll work, side pockets,
coil springs (double behind) flat
spokes, Richmond brake, plush
upholstery, neatly lined pink
parasol. Comfortable, cosy,
and as handsome a turnout as
any baby need care for. Up-
holstered in either gendarme,
olive, earnet, terra-cotta- , or
golden-brow- n. -

Of course we build any sort
of a Coach you say and up-

holster it to your mind, but not
one in a hundred will care for
anything better than we have
already made.

For any taste down to a
neat, strong, sightly Coach at
$5, precisely the same as we
had $6 for last season, except
there's a little less upholstery.
Hascmcnt, northeast f csntre.

The wonder is diat anyone
will drink muddy water when
it's such a simple thing to make
it clear with a Gate City or a
Jewett Filter.
Basement, northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
&ov gale or jjtcnt.

FOR HOUSE, 13
No. SKI North Duke street-- Inquire

at
robZMfd NO. 221 EABTOItANQEST.

OK HKNT-FH- OM Al'IlIL I, THE LA HOEF Htore Itoom. No. 24 Houth Oueen street--
Also large room on 4th floor,

murseodir JNO. 1'. HCHAUM A SON.

FOK KENT-- A TURKE-STOU- JiltlCK
House, with modern Improve-

ments, No. .117 East King street, with llrlck
HtabloonloL Nowoccnpfed by John W. Hoi-ma-

Apply to GEO. D. HPHKCUElt, No. 213
Iiist King street. d

inoit KENT-O- NE HTOllE UOOM AND
.1 llnscmcut tt Sit silt lifirti 1 nr trot llnnta
llulldliig, rroiillngou Mouth Queen street, nnd
one Hlore lloom lu same building fronting on
Vino street, suitable ror any business. Tho
basement would be an elegant room ror n Ilatber
yiiop. Apply soon at

ItAUD A McELHOV'S
Dry tloods Store,

Xi and 3S Houtli Queen Htreat.
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday evening, ing-tr- d

T7IOK KENT TIIIKH AND FOURTH
,1 Floors above Chus. 11. Frey's Shoo Store,
Nos. 3 and fi East King street. Third floor is
handsomely papered and fitted up, having Its
own water closet and withstand lu a small
unte-roo- Tlio floor Is planed nnd oiled, mak-
ing n handsome room, suitable ter dancing, so-
ciables, secret organizations, etc.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and In Its present
condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc. It ulso has lis own water
closet and wushstand In a small unte-roo-

Kent, fi wr mouth lu advance. Will lie hand-
somely luipcrcd aud partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organizations.

fW-tr- d CHA8. H. FREY.

QECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE

ON THE MOST MBEKALi TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 130
root deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-tor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches lu front, lots 14,') reel deep, on
North l'lue, betweeu Chestnut aud Walnutstreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards. Iron fnncea, lots 15o feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and l'lue screets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots lt5 feel
deep, on est Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelllnghouses, lota ISO feet
deep, with nil the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Llmo
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, aud
Lemon, between Mury and l'lue streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, und the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. C1IIIKL.1
JACOH ORIEL, I K!Utors.

34) North Mary StrscL

flour.

''';

LEVANB FLOUR.

- f I'ER CENT.DEIir.NTURKHTOCKCER.AJ tttlcates III multiples or HOD, earning a
guarantee cash dividend or 10 per cent, perun.
num. payable are Issued by the
UulldfngundLouiiAsa.oclutfbiioflukota(llon)e
Otllce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident to Issunnco
et stock. Stock may be converted Into cash at
purchase prlco artcr two ears. Investor se-

cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
amount of the Investment deposited with n
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.r v uVAiM.ivnX..":... V. :.Manager Philadelphia Ottlce,

Jal-3meo- 4 No,iinVuluutHtreL

t gwmltuvB.

oCHftAtUBM.

IB MARRIAGE A FAILURE T ROT IT
ECONOMt M USED IK BUYIMO

HIW BTYU, BkLIABLI,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest

VWa practice economy to be able to make
prices low. Olve na a chanca to show you oar
stock, Ooods set aside.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

9d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. M BOUTH QUEEN
BlREKT.

--

ptURNITURE

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, coma to see us. Our Elegant Nsw Spring
Block Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing like It was ever seen here before.
Parlor nnd Bedroom Hulls, designed by the

beat artists In Europe and America, and put to-
gether so substantially that we can give a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we are offering a
few articles of Furniture carried over from last
year below prices that they could be bought for
at auction. For Instance, a Bedroom Suit, 118.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
IDM fEKH CORNER.w

SPELL IT WITH A BIG H,

And you have an Idea of the

HOUSETIRES
AT

Widmyer'sT
SPELL IT WITH A LITTLE P,

And Get an Idea of the Prices at

'OTidixiyer 's
Cor. East King and Duke Sta.,

LANCASTER, PA.

fjtoots anb gltoem,
"TJOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BACKBONE OF COLD WEATHER IS
BROKEN,

BO IB THE BACKBONE OF PRICES,

AT

STAGKHOUSE'S

NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO ST.

IF TOU DOUBT THE ASSERTION ABOUT
THE PRICES,

CALL AND HATIHFY YOURSELF.

Some Astonishing Offers in Spring Ooods

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. IA.

JTRONO FOR SERVICE. AND CHEAP I

BOY'S SHOES !

The right sort or footwear for tbe rough and
tumble usage of strong, active, robust boys
Hhoesmudeof lent her well tunned nnd tough
Ingrain leathers that do uot readily crack or
break nnd which ensure long and strong ser-
vice. Thnse are the kinds that form the theme
for our shoo story Uxlay. Prices away down,
too, for qualities so good. That's news, good
news to him who foots the shoe bills,

We've a $1 shoe to start with a solid leather
shoe, sires S to f; Inclusive, lace or button,
with seamless vamps, nicely trimmed and neat
looking. They're barg itus at the price, sure.

Another grade Is marked ut St 2S ; It's u good
make to give trial. They fit und wear well and
possess plenty of style. Here's another to tell
ul lc higher 31 RO n pair. Have seamless
vamps, d soles and finished, trim-
med and mudo In a superior manner. Nobby-lookin-

fitting snugly and wear strongly.
There's many more makes of shoes here at

like figures quoted above. We've uot space
here, however, lo describe them. Como and ex-
amine them ; that will suffice to "convince you
we've the cheapest and best boy's shoes sold In
Lnncuster and more or them to pick from than
nuywhere else.

And Iherlnergrades-lho- se we have, too, for
those who'll want them. Handsome and attrac-
tive styles ror fine dress. These come In U., C,
D, and E. widths aud In lengths 3 lo 6;, rang-
ing In price from I 76 lo 13.

MODELS OF EXCELENOE IN MAKE AND
MATERIAL.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Quekn Btrebt, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

8100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR

IN HUMS OF
llOO.fJB.Ka), 11,000 to r,ooo.

Ilouds per cent. Interest, a able quarterly.
Mortgages C per cent. Interest, imjuljlo half-yearl-

bend or call ror full Information.
JOHN II. METZLKR.

Xo 8 M. Duko HL

TACKINGH, AS FOLLOWS : DIRIOO, FOR
IHtenmand Hydraulic Paektng.AsbestRope,
Woven aud Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hheathtng, Gum Paeklng.Uum Rings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent As-
bestos. Lined bectlonal I'll Cover, at JOHN
BEarb, 533 East Fulton streeL wT-U- d

ltking.
gsaiOISHEKh.

L Gansman & Bro.

SPRING 13 HERE.

We in fully prepared for It and Invite our
ntlesdsand toe public toezamlnroar beautiful
collection of Hprlrux Overcoat, Spring Hutu
and Trousers,

WE MAKE TO ORDER:

A Cheviot Halle at IUL 114, Its.
Ail-Wo-ol Wide Wale Cost and Vestal ?, ill.(j

oj CasalBiers Trcmsvri at m 60. H.
Worsteit Trotwert at 166?, ti,tt, W

IB W.
Vou need not buy unless too want la Look-ing at thera will be profitable tons and to you.

You may be sure tbe prices are low enough.
Men's, Boys' and Chlldrea'sHvlUatextrsmely

low prices. Styles tbe very latest.
English Corkscrew Holts at te. as, 110. U.
Wide Wale Hulls at W. lie, 111, If.gli.
Bine and Black Cheviot HulU at 18, 110, 113.
Boys' Mchool Bulls at 36, IS, rSK).
Bos' Drew HulUatW,, 18.110.
Children's Hulls our great specialty, at II,

125,I150,B,.M.I5.
Largest assortment of Men's and Bora' Pants

lUrAlvJltlv. ..... .
uuuaren s ranis iroiir jjwjiuu upwaros.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

aad KOftTI QvTBEE IT.,
.W.OOEimOFOSAHOI. LAH0AITO.FA.

mw Not connected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city.

-- Be, cantlons and mnko no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

IUSH A BROTHER.H1

WRSH 4 BROTHER.

GO CO

m .
show
We HI

ID you
a

to-
day line in

of Men's. Hots'
and Children's

Suits and Pants,0 part of which can be oseen In our Centra
square windows, Nos. I,C 2. 4,5 and 0. These are most csubstantial andgood In make

and fine In quality. We will3 cheerfully give you the Prices
If you but ask for them. In our

North Queen Street Windowsyou will Hnd about 25 of the GOO

different patterns In our Mer-
chant Tailoring Department.
For Style. Beauty. Fit, Price
aud Make-up,o- line cannot

nnnroaenco in mis city,2 In Windows Nos. 8,7A8 on 2C. Square you will rind

D rccKwcnr, wmie, f lan- - Dneland Percale Shirts
In pronislon and at0 prices the low- -' 0est. They are

E allyard
long.

one E
GO GO

IllliSII (6 BROTHER

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND

forth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

VERS A RATUFON.M

PR T !

Spring Styles are hero In Great Beauty and
Handsome Variety. It will Interest you to see
the line or

$20
SUITING,

Xo Order,
In Nobby Colored Cheviots and Casslmeres,

A Line of Suiting at $22.00,
TO ORDER,

Handsomer than Can be Found An ywht re El
for the Same Money.

$23 and. $25
Will buy from our stock one of many very

Attractive Styles or Spring Suiting. The Fit Is
Flrst-Clas- s.

Myers & Rathven,
MERCHANT TAILORING,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

Date.
1'IUNG STYLESs

-- IN-

DUN LAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your 81'RINQ TILE while thaHtockls
New and Full,

Rest FUR STIFF HAT in the ellv 1.1 Sl.on mul
sil.tt.

Our fiSO STIFF HAT Unsurpassed

TRUNKS, TRAVELING RAGS.RURUKR
COATS AND UMURELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTER, PA.

JOHN BAKEK,

Alderman of the First Ward,
Is prepared to attend to all legal matters. Also
collections promptly made.

110 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
inrlVlmd Lancaster, Pa,

'T-- !..llN1 GOODS. .

CHARLES STAMM'a

35fJ.37NortkQviwnBt.

NEW GOODS

Hew Bltck Henriettas,

to Colored Henriettas,

Net Black Silk,

New Broadcloths.

New All-Wo-
ol Surah,

New White Dress Goods,

New Dress Ginghams,

New White and Black and Colore!

Satine.

jarWhntever your Inclination ma
lead you to lu your Ideas of dress, we fel

ure that In our assortment of Sprio
i

Novelties it will be an eaiiy thing ft

you to select something to your Ilkln

You can trust us to give Best Goods f
Lowest Prices. kX

"

35 & 37 N. Queen; St

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORI
(OPPOSITE FOSTOFFICE.)

EW YORK STORE.N:

Extraordinary Bargains
--IN-

II SPRING GOOD

--AT THE

New York Store.

TEN MORE WAGON LOADS OPENED TBI
WEEK.

BPECIAL BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART
MENT.

NEW CASHMERE BTRIPES, yard wide.
a yard.

ALL-WOO- L SUITINQB, Plaids an
Stripes to Matcn, 25c a yard.

PIN CHECK BU1TINU3, 15C 71
made to sell at 25c.

ALL-WOO- L HEROES, Stripes and Plaldii
S7Xe.

ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES, HUpl
Colors, sac ; worth doc.

MOHAIR BKILLIANTINES In Bprln
Shades, 25c, S7jc and fiOc

3,000 Yards CIIALLIE LEVANT, Cholej
Styles, tyic; worth IOC

NEW STRIPED FLANNELETTS, Brtfh
Coloring, only luc a yard.

HEAVY CROCHET QUILTS, 11 each ; sold
everywhere at 11 2ft.

LARGE BLEACHED BATH TOWELS, 1M

each ; usual price, 20c.

FINE HEAVY DAMASK TOWELS, Knotted
Frlnis, Colored Borders, 2So each ; usual price
87K.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

gloojmo- -

Fiormula:.

HOW TO SECURE

Good Tin Roof.
Wc arc In receipt, from Merchant A

Co., of Philadelphia, of a very useful and
neat formula upon " How to Secure a
Good Tin Roof." This circular or for-

mula presents specifications which are
simply lutende las a reference or guid-

ance In specifying for either flat seam
tin roe's, utln cither Mx'JO or 28x20 sire
sheets, or the standing seam where there
Is sufficient slopa to carry off ths rain
water, etc, ; the flat seam where there Is
llttlo or no slope. Ths firm state that
this formula ha not been written with
an Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In speci-

fying for a roof that will last, as It
should, for years, whilst the majority
of lln roots put on y will not last
five years before repairs commence. This
formula Is very useful and should he
read carefully. Write for one. BulMert
QaitUe, Piiutturff, Marh i,

TAltTICi;iaR ATTENTION PAID TOl
JL Model Maktuir, nit terns, Drawings
Illus Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOJ
six? 0, oobiirui ion simi. uicu


